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TRIXITT.DEAD. CONGRESS.THEIR SEATS EMPTY.dam from Berlin until after tie meet- -
ing of the Ministerial Council where j

he formally announced the decease of
the Emperor. The Emperor's re- -

mains will probab'y lie in sttte in
the garrison churcb.at Potsdam, lij

'

wisvroj.

IT8 COMING rdt-'BT- OF JULY CELiBBjlTTOS
--OTHEK SEWS.

Cor. of Uie Npwi'and Obserrer. 'i

WrasTOJf, June 14 1888.
The all absorbing topic here now is

the big 4th of July wlebration. Every
man, womanjand child in the. city is
in full sympathy with the move, and
every effort i beiog made to make the
celebration tie mpst important event
(hat has taken place in the Sta.c for
inany years'. I The committee is now
at work on the programme, which will
be an interesting important one
in many reppcts. Besides the usual
4th of July demonstrations, 'Buch as
eplendid oratory from some of the
most celebrated men of the South, the
reading of the national and Mecklen-
burg Declarations of Independence,
patridtic decorations and display of
ilags, bunting &o., there will be alle-
gorical and ;bisi.orio floats, military
and fire company paraded, a grand
illumination and display of costly
fireworks the-V-hol- e interspersed with
Bplendiii martial music, &c., fcc. ;

There is to bo' a erand re-uni-on of
Confederate and Federal yeterans,
going into camp on the evening of
the 3d and remaining until th morn-
ing of the 5 lb, when ah exact enact-
ment of the pjeasanter part of camp
life will be portrayed, with individ-
ual recitals of thrilling incidents, hair-
breadth escapes and witty anecdotes
of the late wtr. I am indebted for
the above1 f$ts to a circular just

speeches, on matiimony and kitdred
subjects.

The renditions of music by the
Greensboro Cornet Band are just
splendid and elicit many congratula-
tory remarks- -

A large number of young and pro-
gressive men have been added to the
Board of Trustees.

Trof. H. H. Williams, now at Yale,
formerly professor here, has been
elected to fill the chair of Theology.

Prof. Wm. Price, of Pennsylvania,
has been elected lo the chair of Mod-
ern Languages. L. W. A.

Miss Amelia Rives, the authoress,
was married at her home in Virginia
Thursday to Mr. John A. Chanler, of
New York.

v- -

Fire la Wilmington.
Wilmington Stnr

Fire broke out about ten o'clock
Thursday night, from some unex-
plained cause, in the rear of Messrs.
W. E. Springer St Co.'s hardware es-
tablishment, No. 14 North Front
street, and for a time a disastrous
conflagration threatened. The fire-
men, however, responded quickly to
the alarm, and in a short time had the
fire under control and speedily ex-
tinguished it.

The fire began apparently between
the warehouse in rear of th,e store
and a new building in process of
erection, and the flames communi-
cated to the warehouse, in which a
large stock of glassware and cordage
was stored, the estimated value of
which is about $2,000. There was
insurance on the property to fully
cover the loss, with Messrs. Smith &
Boatwright on stock, and Messrs. At-
kinson & Manning and Northrop,
Hodges & Taylor on the building.

The Metropolitan District.
Cor. ol the Wews and Observer.

An opportunity is now offered to
the Democrats of this District, in the
nomination of B. H. Euan, to reclaim
and place it in its normal position ij-th- e

old column. The . convention
which made the selection has demon-
strated its wisdom. They have
chosen a champion who will not flag
in the fight, who, in all he relation
to which he has been called, has ac-

quitted himself honorably, and has
exhibited a capacity anetperseverance

i
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THE COUMEXCKSEST ESKBCIf '"" - TIIK

SI'EAKINO TP TO THE BEST STANDARD. (

Cor. of the News and Observer.

Trinity Colleue, N. C , June 14.
At this hour (10 a. m. the audience

is pouring into the chapel by hun-

dreds. The personnel of the assem-
bly is fine. The town is on its metal.
The eating is good. The resident
and visiting girls are pretty, The
students are dignified and manly
looking fellows.

' The public exercises of yesterday
were opened by a sermon by Rev. W.
S. Creasy of the North Carolina Con-

ference at 11 a. m.
At 3 p. m. a mass meeting of all the

Alumni.and other old students of the
institution was a mot remarkable and
unique part of the programme,
nearly every class from 1853 down to
the present was represented and some
member in response to the call of the
secretary, gate a short sketch of the
history of the class, or regaled the
audience' with many most pleasant
personal remini&cences. It was a
reunion indeed, as it was in-

tended to be. Wave after wave
of pathetic retrosp ct or the play cf
humor rippled by turns over the as-

sembly. It is safe to say, that every
Alumnus went away with newly
awakened interest in h a Alma Mater
and a determination to take the field
in,her behalf.

At 8 30 p. in., the Association again
assembled for the annual address by
Hon. J. W. Mauney, of Salisbury,
who, after a few minutes' talk, waived
the deliverance of his address to be
substituted by a business meeting.
A deficiency of about 2,500 in the
salaries of the professors was re
ported. A public collection was
taken to supplement this, wh ch
amounted to about $860.

The speaking of the graduating
class, as it now progi esses, is fully
up to the best standard. 'There are
nine in the class.

The following is the programme:
Music.
Invocation.
Oration The Influence of Chris

tianity upon the Future Destiny of
Man, . by John Spencer Bassett,
Goldsboro, N. C

Oration New Rome and her Goths,
by Theodore Eari McCrary, Lexing-- j

ton, N. C.
Music.
Oratian -- Know Thyself a Han, by

James Joseph Sctrboro, Mt. Gilead,
N. C -

Oration The Choice of a Profes
sion, by John Christian Montgomery,
Concord, N. C (excused).

Music.
Oration Men not Measures, by

Joseph Adolphus Ragan, Archdale,
N. C

Oration A Tribute, by William
Alexander Ba rett, Sta'esville, N. C.

Music.
Oration Gd, Going, Gone, by

Daniel Calhoun Roper, Tatum, N. C.
Oration the Power of an Idea,

by William Eugene Fink, Mt. "Pleas
ant, N. U.

Oration Anarchy versus Democ
racy in America, valedictory, oy
George h'uwton Raper, High Point,
N. C. (Wiley Qray Medal),

Music. ,
Awarding of Diplomas Confer

ring Degrees.
Presentation 61 Bibles, Medals and

Prizes.
Benediction.

GBAD0ATIXO THESES.

H. A. Barrett The Economic Sta
tus of the Negro in Freedom and in
Slavery.

J. S. Bassett lhe liise snd the
Eestablishment of the Christian Re
ligion.

W, E. Fink The Puritans ia His
tory.

T. E. Mc'Jrary The History ol
the Territorial Growth and Develop
ment of the United States.

John C. Montgomery The Revo
lutionizing Influence of Inventions.

Joseph L. IUgan The History of
Mormomem.

Georsre N. Racer The Causes of
the French Revolution.

Daniel C Roper The Growth of
Modern Cities and the Results there
from upon the Laboring Classes.

Joseph J. Scarboro Roman Ca
tholicism in Modern Politics.

At the conclusion of the graduating
orations Rev- - W. W. Bays, D. D., of
Asheville, delivered the literary ad-

dress carried over from yesterday on
account of indisposition. The splen
dor of to is gem of oratory, excelled
in magnificence the records of
the institution in all the years that
are gone, most or tne utterances
must have fully met the ideal cf the
most fastidious.

Judge Fowle was present and pre
sented by request the Pinnix Medal
to Mr. Lee, of Durham. Mr. Geo. N
Raper, of High Point, won two hon
ors the Wiley Gray Medal and $25
in gold, awarded by the wife of the
president, Mrs. Crowell, for the best
thesis.

The Junior Contest prize (debat
ing) $25 in books, was won by Mr
Helms.

The B. Craven Scholarship Medal
was won by Mr. Crawford and pre
sented by Mr. Burkhead, of Durham.

The valedictory was delivered Dy
Mr. Geo. N. Raper, of High Point.

POINTS.

The North Carolina Conference con
tributes $2,500 annually to supple
ment the assets of the college.

The endowment fund has reached
about $45,000, $32,000 of which has
been collected and invested in interest
bearing securities

One hundred and seventy-liv- e stu
dents have matriculated during the
year iust closing

The preparatory department has
been discontinued.

Dr. J. B. Bobbitt, the financial sec
retary, has resigned his position.

The last item of the day's program
was a vigorous appeal by Mr. Burk
head in behalf of the. college for the
endowment of ' a Braxton Craven
chair.

This evening th6 reins of discipline
are relaxed and all the available horse-
flesh of three or four towns is called
into requisition.

At 8.30 tonight youth and beauty
I will meet in and outside and all
I round to eat ice cream and caramel a
and to deliver and listen ' to war

THE EMPEROR FREDERICK OF
GERMANY.

HI EXPIRES WITHOUT A BrtlCOLE IS THE

PBE8ESCE OF THE K0V 5FAMII.V '

'
; THE ACCESIoy OF THt Cd W S

PKINOE, WHJ TAKES T4K'NME
WILLIAM

NEWS.
i

By Telegrapli to the Nt-w- j an ! i tt Jervi r

. WAsniyaTox, June 15.- -f no n -- The
Emperor is dead. "

Berlins, .Judo 1o.-?-?o- on. ;The
death of the Emperor caused intense
excitement in this city. All the mem-
bers of the Royal family and the Min-

isters were present in the death cham-
ber at Fried richskron Palace, Pots-
dam. A ministerial council was held
just before :he EnDperor tiled. Trince
Bismarck who presided aC the coun-
cil was much agitated. S ;

London, June 15. Muth sorrjw is
expressed at the death of the I'm-pero- r

of Germany, who was very pop-
ular in this city.- - Flags fire Hying at
half mast, and the blinds of many of
thp houses are lowered ; Numerous
messages of condolence; have been
sent' the Prussian royal family.
Immediately upon receipt .pf the in-

telligence of the Emperor's deatb,.
Queen Victoria telegraphed a message
of Bjmpatby and sorrow to Empress
Victoria. Ine l'rince ol- - ales has
returned from Ascot Heath, where he
was attending the races and will
probably start for Berlin tpnight.

Potsdam, June 15. During the
first part of the night the" condition
of the Emperor was comparatively
good. At four o'clock ' this morning
he became restless and soon after the
Royal family assembled in a room ad-

joining the one in which the Emperor
lay. The Court preacher Persieto had
been in , attendance Bince yesterday .

Herr Von Worner sketched the Em-

peror's features after death.
THE OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

Berlin, June 15 The , Reichsan-zsige- r
(official paper) publishes the

following announcement::; fThe Royal
sufferer has ended his earthly career.
By God's decree the Emperor-King- ,

our most gracious master, passed to
his eternal . rest shortly; after 11
o'clock this morning, after! l )ng and
grievous sufferings, which were borne
with admirable fortitude kad submis-
sion to God's will. The jReyal house
and German people, have Jjieu twice
bereaved .within a short ime. They
deeply mourn the de-

cease of our much-love- d ruler."
(Signed) Misistbv or State.
Berlin, J une 15. The Bundeorath

met at noon. Bismarck formally an-

nounced the death of Emperor Fred-
erick and the accession to the throne
of Prince William who takes the title
of ; William IX'

Potsdam, June 15. At : midnight
the Emperor sat for half an hour in
an arm-cha- ir and took , some nourish
ment. At 3 o clock there was an
alarming increase in Ms weak-

ness and. .relatives were telegraphed
return. At 10 o clock this

forenoon access to the palace
was stopped. Count Yon Stolberg-Wermigerod- e

and the Court Chamber- -

ain were the only ministers present
at that hour. Chaplains FersU and
Regge were also in attendance. At

o clock death occurred, and at
11 20 the Hag flying oyer the Frieder-ickra- n

Palace was lowered to half mast.
he Emperor died w'ilhont a strug

gle, lie was- - surrounded by
11 the members of . hia fuuly.

Before his death the ? Emperor
gave directions that ; his remains
should be interred ,m ' the gar-
rison church at Potsdam.; The mu-
nicipal council received notice of the
death of the Emperor, thropgh Heir
Von Forkenbeck, Mayor of Berlin.
while they were in sessidn. They
immediately adjourned t( meet in
special session this evening.

J he bella in lierlm begau to ring
at 2 o'clock this afternoon, il Mourn
ing is displayed on many house and
in numbers of shop window bus's
of the Emperor, veiled 'with crape,
have been placed.

Some details are now becoming
known with regard to the last hours
of the Emperor. An hour after mid-

night the Empress jdismissed
the members or the u impe-
rial family to their apartments and
prepared herself to pass the night- -

watch in the room adjoining the r.m- -

peror. JJr. liovell shared in the
vigil. At this time the Emperor was
in full possession of his faculties.
Shortly after 1 o'clock he frote on a
slip of paper the following questions,
which he handed to Da Hoy ell :

"How is my pulse t":
"Are you satisfied with it t"
He then wrote something more, but

retained the piece of paper in his
hand after erasing the words. Be
tween 2 and 3 o'clock his breathing
lecAoie terribly labored and some
moments of struggle! would occur,
alternating with spasms and great
distress, as the hard fight with ap-

proaching death progressed By this
time the strength ol the dying tuoi-pe- f

or was seen to be waning. ' As
Boon as it became evident that the
end was near, the Empress caused the
Royal family to be summoned. At 8
o clock the fiUipress ; caused all to
gather around the bedside. Dr.
Koegel and the uourt (Jhapiain, who
had been summoned' by a telegram
from the Empress, did not arrive in
time to administer the list sacra
ment. Dr. Persius . therefore off-
iciated in this ceremony. Pastor Kegge
was also present in the death cham
ber. During the administering of the
sacrament, and indeed even to within
fifteen minutes before his death, the
Emperor appeared to be tjuito con-
scious He showed by the expres-
sion of his eyes and by the move-
ments of his eye-li- ds that he still re-

cognized all who approached the bed-
side. The relatives and others, with a
number of officials, who had been

the
Palace before death bad taken place.
Among those present at the time were
Count Von Stolberg Wetmigerode,
Gen. Von. Albed jll, Count Eulenberg,
Gen. Rauch, Count Radolin Radol-insk- L

Gen. Paoe and Gen. LindeauisL

PROCEEDINGS IN THE HOUSE
TEST EB DAY.

HO SI8SI0N. OF TBI SENATE THI TI5-KESS-

B1YIB EBIDOE BILL PASSED

OTHEK KBWS.

By Telegraph, to the News and Observer:
WASHisaros, June 15. Hocsa

The Senate amendment to the bill
authorizing the construction of a
bridge ovea the T nnesseo river near
Knoxville were concurred n and the
bill passed.

Mr. Townshend's motion to oon-sid- er

the-arm- y appropraton bill was
defeated and the House proceeded
under the regular order (being busi-
ness on the private calendar), Mr.
Townshend giving notice that he '

would call up the appropriation bill
tomorrow.

After several hours sptnt n con-
sideration t of the private calendar
the House passed bills for the re-
lief of BHen'P. Mallf ry and heirs of
Jno. H. Newman. Mr. McCreary, of
Kentucky, a member of the committee
on foreign affairs stated that Minister
Pendleton in a dispatch to the de.
partment of State had announced
the death of the German Emperor
this morning. He therefore offered
the following renoluLinn.'

Jicsolve, By the House of Repieseu-tativ-
es

of the United States brAmer- - J
ica that we have heard with profound X
sympathy oT the death of the Emperor '
He was .distinguished aa a soldier
VlAVinrV hAAn .r.l 1. 1.- -1r O "a iiiauu ueiu miUBuai lUr'
conspicuous services in the
Austro and Franco-Prussia- n warp.
He was the friendly advocate of a "

friendly and liberal policy ' in Ger-
many, and v8 express our respectful
sympathy to the German nation in
the loss of their great and renowned
ruler.

Mr. Smith, of Wisconsin, objected
to the consideration of the resolution,
but was induced to withdraw his objec--j
action and the resolution was unani-

mously adopted. ?

The House then, at 5 o'clock p. m.,
took a recess till 8, the evening ses-
sion being for the consideration of
private pension bills. .

Ukl Blind Blan's BlnW.
hy is sympathy like Blind .man's

buff '! It is feeling for our fellow Crea""
tares. And we should all advise those
who hare that hacking cough to nse Tay -
lore Cherokee Remedy of Sween Gum;
and Mullein.

FINE BEEF. .. .

Som of the Finest Evan Sim nr
Raleioh.

Fifteen head, weighing 1,209 lbs..'
from the Valley of Virginia, Aucrusta
county,purchased by the undersigned.
Call and secure some of it. Leave
orders fo Sunday dinner. Patent '

ice-eoole-r. Delivery free.
J. SCHWARTZ, '

Richmond Meat Market,
d2t Fayetteville St.

Wall Paper is cheaper iust now
than ever before. Will paper rooms
complete (owing to size) as follows :

$6, $8 and 10 each, $12.50, $15 and
$20 each. Prices named are one-h- a

former prices. Special care taken tq
do good work. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Have on hand a large Btock
and can suit almost any taste. Fred.
A. Watson art dea'er and maaufao- -
turer of picture frames. Orders so
licited and promptly executed.

The Clericals made considerable
gains in the Belgian elections. .

PU l E

assn if la 1 .4 4 ri I.-.1- I aa

0

Its superior excellence proven in mil
lions of homes for more than a quartet
of century. It is used by the United
States Government. Enlorsed by the
heads of the Great Universities as the
the Strongest, Purest and most Health-
ful. Dr. Price's Cream Bakleg Powder
does not contain Ammonia, Lime Of
Alum. Sold only In Cans.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.
RIW TOET. OH10AOO, ST. LOOTS

EDWARD FASNACH,

MfMTOPTIuW
balugh, n. c.

SOLITAIRE and CLUSTER DIAI03DS
i

Gold Jewelry, Gold and Silver Watchc
Gor ham's Sterling 8uverware,Bogers

plated silverware, any size and
weight of plain 1$ karat En- - ...

gagement rings constant- -'

ly in stock. Badges
and Medals made ' --

to order.

Oar Optical Department
- i

Embraces an endless variety cf lenses
which together with 'our practical expe-
rience enables us to coiret almost any
error of refraction in Myopts (nearsight).

(old tight). Asthenopia (weak sight) and
aAwi no nmmDt relief from that A istrA.
iaa. aeadache which often accompanies
imperfect viaiett.

OUR ARTIFICIAL
fit -- ' i :::f:y

Human Eyes
More and Vook like the natural organ '

No pain when inserted.
Patients at a distance having a broken

eye can havs soother made withe caul
in personally.

UER BLICANS OF THE HOUSE

GONE TO CHICAGO.

Ei,a:v e them les.lbi tueir seats
AMI GO TO IOIS HE GATHERING

CF THE i LANS.

Br in II:.' otiiervi-r-

W.v?niNiirON, Juno li. There were
many vacant scats on the Republican
side of the House today. It was
esiii:iited that about eighty Repre
seTU,t'.vi-- Lad gone to Chicago or
were about making arrangements to
go. The; attendance on the Demo-
cratic Bide wa5 not iauch better,
and pi 'at ticaUy buMuess could only
be viie by unauimous consent. Any
UJtlilli had it in his pqwer to

by making the
of nn ipioruu.. yuch an inci- -:

d.:i appened at tbo very outset,
wL( l; Mr. Townshend, smarting
undf-.- thr defeat of Lis motion to
take np the army appropriation bill,
male'the point. For l.iilf an hour
he resisted tho appmla nearly all
of members to withdraw his
poiu, I ui fiTially yielded to the
Spr-oW'- plain ifiti;:.ation that noth-
ing ff-iil- d bo d lie to lav if Le per- -

t

luliriialidtal T) iogriihl;al I'nlon.
By Teli'-myl- i to tii-- News ..n-- t ver.

Kansas Citv, Juno. 15. The elec-
tion of officers jrr.trday in the

Typographical Union con-

vention rceultcu a3 follows: Presi-
dent, E. T. l'lonk. fclan Francisco;
first vice-preside- Charles Hayl,
Leavenworth; second vice president,
Columbus Hall. Washington; third

t, D. J. Welton, Chica-
go. The term of office was changed
from one to two years. It was
voted to bold the next convention at
Denver.

Sheridan llctttr.
Washington, June 15. An official

bulletin issued this morning concern-
ing the conui'ion of Gen. Sheridan is
pule encouraging.

SYHPATHVFOIt POTTS.

Ffl'artu on Foot to llnve III Sentence
Commuted.

Inn :.
On the receipt of the Governor's

varratd ordering the execution ef W.
A. Pctts, Jr , on the 13th of July
n-'- t, jtho commissionors ordered the
Bueriit to place a guard over' the jail
at night, and also to erect an enclos-
ure adjoining the prison for lha pur-
pose of conducting the execution pri-
vately. There to be some
doubt yet as to the execution of Potts.
Large petitions Lave been sent from
t his place to the Governor asking for
a commutation of sentence to impris-cnmqr- -t

for life in lLc penitentiary.
So far as wo can learn, these petitions
have been signed out of sympathy for
the relatives and friends of Potts, who
have our most profound sympathy in
their great el stress and afilicion. "We
also understand that several of the
physicians of this town have written
letters to the Governor, giving it as
tbeir opinion that Potts is insane.
The people of the Aurora section,
where the n.urder was committed, are
t'iking considerable interest in this
matter, and have ssnt up counter-pe-titior:!- ",

protesting against any of

Potta' sentence; that as
he ba been tried in the courts and
the i.ighest iribuna! has passed on his
c.ioo, it, oifght to be final. We have
also rrffiyeij several communications
on thejmbject which we do not think
jupert to publish at this time, and
will only say that Beaufort county is
gaining a very unenviable reputation
as to the administration of justice in
it borders, as could bo plainly seen
by the charge of Judge Montgomery
to. the grarjd jury and the County
Commissioners at our court las' week.
wonopowo fcuall never hear ol an- -

oi.tur 'lynching in our county again,
but trust that the laws may be prop- -

etly enforced and tbo ends of justice
served.

Klu't UauHUIn Tin .tin.
Siieltiy Aurora.

The recent $0,000 cash sale of two-thir- d3

or four shapes in the King's
Mountain Tia Mine to Prof. LeDuc,
of New York and Prof. Purman, of
Texas, mineral experts and agents for
a iNOitnern company, has given a
solid business foundation for the tin
excitement. About twenty laborers
are now excavating in tunnels and on
the s irface for tin deposits under the
supervision of Prof. Furman, a scien-
tific gentleman and metallurgist of
wide reputation in the L uited bta'es
They have an engine, machinery to
grind and crush the rock, and wagon
aud team to convey the surface dirt
to the crtek where it is washed
in the stream after the primitive man
r.e of our old miners for gold. The
placer .washing reruiuas one or tne
gold diggers, armed with tin pans
wa.sh.ing dirt in search of tin that
settle?, like gold by its specific gravi
ty at the bottom of the vessels nearly
iilied with water and rocks. In con
versation with Prof. Furman, who
guards well Lis ruin ral secrets, we
wore informed that the tin is here
beyoud a shadow of doubt, but the
quantity has not yet been developed.
lie is now sinking shafts and washing
surface soils to find out the the
quantity- - Ho says it is ho far an ex
perimeht that may prove fruitless, or
develop much tin. He has not yet
ascertained whether it will be in a
large and paying qnantity, although
his company are investigating and ex
pending considerable money in in-

vestments and prospecting.
Messrs W. T. R. Bell, F. Dilling,

P. S. Baker and Judge Avery sold
their interest, four shares, for about
$9,000 and made several thousand
dollars on their investment, but the
other two shares of Dr. Dabney, of
Tennessee and Dr. Hawkins, of Ral
eib, are not sold. Prof. Hunt,
distinguished mineral expert, wel
versed iu the study of the Appalachian
range from Canada to Alabama, and
Mr. Douglas, financial agent for the
firm of Phelps Dodge & Co,, of New
York, were at King's Mountain when
the sale was consummated. This com
pany are not mere adventurers, they
nav money and mean.business.

order of the r,vangf4ical Church Uccn-cil- ,

the bIU wi;l bo tolled at speci-
fied hours for fourteen days succes-
sively in all tie Protestant churches
of the. Kingdom,--

Tol.l tl IWctlpl.of ColWn,
I'y Telvirrapli to the New and Obserrer. f ;

New YonK,-Jun- e 15 The followmg
are the total net receipts of cotton
at all porta nines September; "Isfc.:
Galveston, G.3.',288 bales; Ne 'Or-
leans, 1,7;W,7'J bales; Mobile, 20,734
bales; Savannah t'(i2,.2."2 V4CJ
.Chkrlestou 4.'iT.r20 halt-fa-; S i: iiungton
IG1;(M bides; Noifolk 181.301 tales;
Baltimore, 48,!J57 bales; New York.
!rr,15() baieo; linxton. U2,0i:j talep,
Newport News. 1' 13,14 bales; Phila-
delphia, 2,127 bnl.6; Wt'fit jjebit-402,12-

balea ; iu (mdwiclc, '?"7' 'Jil
bales; Port Royal, 14,382 bales: l'en-sacol- a,

17,002 bales. T.-tal- , li S 7ib
bales.

A Alirrin' nl II la Son K ilkil.
ny to Hie News nnd

Jaokuoro, Texas, June 15 S!;ciff
John Hains and Lis son wr ro killed
here Wednesday by W. V. Tknoll,
Au old family feud caused the fight.
Teirell was in three i'-jee-

may die.

Bond Offerings and A ecrplsurrs.
By Telegraph to the Ntw and Obserwv.

Wabdinoton, June 15 Bonds
offered to the Treasury $1,277,4 3l. '

Accepted $400,300.at 127$ for four
per cents and 107al07i for four
a half s.

A Fighting KtlKor.,
Mr. C F. Kjiig, who formerly ed-

ited the Craftsman in Chariot! o and
also in Groeneboro, but who is now
publishing a paper in Danville, was
in a stieet difficulty in that placb last i

Tuesday. The Jlcymters report of
the affair says: 'A persouaj difficulty
occurred on Main street, in front of'
the custom house, between Jnssrj.
Ed. and Granville L- - Ashlln on the
one part and Mr C- - F. King i.n the
other.. Jt appears that the Messrs.
Ashlin were very nr.ich o'Yeruled at
an articjio Wh en appeared .n last
Saturday's issuo of Itr. King'a jrapuf
and accosted him near the Btep3 lead
ing to the posiouiofe lobbj. Bnt tv

few words passed .between the gen-
tlemen before blows with sticks iLd
fiBts began to f til fast an-- furious.
The light continued with, more pr
less vigor along to the Hotel

where the Tbslligerents were
separated. Mr. Kmg was severely
bruised about the head and face and
on the left arm. Mr. Ed. As'ilin re
ceived a heavy blow across the hand
and Mr. G L Ashlin one on the arm
and shoulder. The Meesrs. Ashlin
appeared before Mayor Barkudale,'
ana were Sequired to give bond iuntvl
this morning, when h l,Ve vogular
session of tlte .Mayor a to-r- i the
affair wilf be fulJy investigated ''

A IIwly-l?- o.

That was a howdy-d- o at Boone last
week. A correspondent tells of it in
another column. Private letters re-

ceived here give farther particulars.
Mr. L L. Greer, of Watauga, who
was defeated for the Republican nom-

ination for L'euteaaat Governor by
Mr J. C Pritchar.d, of Madison, is
making an active war en that worthy,
reiterating in a public sner-ch- , (he
charge which originated wish 1 im
that Pi itchard.Trhiie a re rpj'P? officer,
was accessory to the muni:" of an 'old
man named Snyder, in Ashe county,
Mr. Green is one of I he editors of tbo

"Watauga Knterjirine. It is stated
that three pages of that journal of
last week were devoted to ventilating;
the charges agains Pr tchard, but
thut Mr. R. Z. Linney arp 2' e l on the
scene, and af t--r (100 copies of the
paper had been printed, induced the
proprietors to corn-oa-k them to the
flames, so that the wholo bancs uf tha-.-

interesting publication has been totsil- -

ly lost to its subscriber at-- . Li onoyu
is reported on good aatuuruy to have
said, within the paa two weeks, that
two of the candidates on the Repub-
lican Stati ticket are "damned
Bcoundrels." From the interest he
took at Boone last week in preserving
the fair fame of Mr. Pritchard, we as-

sume that the candidate for Lieuten-
ant Governor is not ouci of the two.
There is more news yet : One of the
delegates from Watauga to the Ite- -

State convention Las, sinceEubhcan home, washed Lis hands of
the whole business and come over tci
the Democrats; and it is believed that
by election day Ihero will not be
enough left of the Republican party
of Watauga to put in collet. States-vill- a

Landmark.

Tliwrmau la Iill"n.
Ex Senator Jos. E. McDonald, of

Indiana, is quoted as saying: "Thur-
man is wonderfully and peculiarly
strong in Indiana. in his support
the Democratic party of ludiaua is
unanimous. There is not one dis-sen'ir- tg

voice. Hp 'represen's the
highest form of Democracy. Indiana
is a peeul ar State. In ordinary elec-
tions she is close and uncertain, but
when the dividing line is drawn on a
question ,of Democratic principle,
there are some seven, eigLt or nine
thousand voters whrr appear at the
polls with Democratic, ballots, and
who inevitably and invariably decide
the issue. To these voters the nomi-
nation of Thurman appeals with irre
sistible force, for his nomination'
means all that Democracy and Demo-- ,

cratic principle mean. The triumph
of the, Democratic national ticket in
ludiaca is certain ''

Hon F. W. Bird, a prominent
Massachusetts independent, is en
thusiastic in his suppoit of Clevo
land and Thurmah. lie says he is
amazed that any man who voted ur
Cleveland in.1884 can hesitate now. As
an independent and a reformer, Mr.
Bird says he "could vote for Blaine
this year as readily as for any candi-
date of the Republican party," for
the reason that 'the ltepublican
party represents Blaineism today just
88 really, indeed more openly, 'ban 3t

did in 1884." (

Nebraskians are-boom-
ing General
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Absolutely Pure.
;rkii powder never Tartest A maxre4
I parity, strength tad wholesome ess--'

More economicsd.'than ordinary kinds and
Mnnot be sold in competition with the
Multitude of low test, abort weight,
atom or phosphate powders, sold only in

ns. Botal Bakxno Powdeb Co., 106
Wall Street, New York. '

Hold by W. O. A. D. Btronaoa, and
J.ftFerrall Co.

Despowdency or Melancholy,

tionunonly railed the blues," generally proceeds
lrim asiuitiristi liver, It either causes dvsneosia
BTHMiow9.il, auu mm operates noun as cause ana
efjtect. ..." .

fevery Sufferer Is Earn-estl- v

Invited to

Nature's own rem
ifoisa sluggish liver. I

"l" or some time my liver bad been bat at order;
Md I tett generally good tor nothing. I was in-

duced to try Simmons liter Regulator. Its action
was iiutck awl thorough and it imparted a brisk
and Vigorous feellnc. It to an excellent remedy.?
4. Hiuuid, Moaroe, Iowa P- i,

! lilWmanilllTIIlT .

dlittBinilshed from all frauds and Imitations by
eitt red X trade niark on front; of wrapper, and of
tbe side the seal and signature: of J. u. zeiiiu
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AT

fOOhLCOTT & SOS'S,
i

lilt.

4 East Martin S reet,

Mi:

or,,'14c French organdies tea uced to
2c, cheap at 80o.

ttr fiottociuKs wdro pnrcbased few
U iUri ko, aod we self them: from 60c
ber yard to $1.15, worth double the
money.

Attr ladies' and raisse' hats are 23 per
V'eent leas than they can be bought else
where.

1 w shades in moire ribbon.

hit ) India lawns 8 l-- a yard, excelw lent ralue for the money

1 nother lot of our 81-7- silk IUmbrellas",
A. cannot be bought elsewhere for it
than ti.W

Tburraan bandanna handker1,000 chiefs, 10c each

I complete line of edifiK8, laces, em'
, A broideries in al 1 grades.

SFOR' THE BOYS:

asellalU, Bats, Capa and belts

.
FOR THE GIRLS

Qroiu et Bets, $1.00 and $1.23.

S500 Reward!
' JVe will pay the above reward for any case of

.IVfT complaint, lysuepsta. sick lieadarJie, indl-iulioi- i,

cuaatipatlon or c f tivenen we ruin tit
i r with West's VRtatu Live r Hills, when the
air tcUons aire strictly cmiipllwl with. They are

i venitable. and never fall to eive satljfim- -
3jm LatV boxes coataioing 3) sugar coated

; BlUs. 25c. rwHwuj all druirgtsts. iir..in UK

SAuoterfeitsQd imitation. I nr
npadnul bv JUUN C. WKS

issued by the- - committee on myita
fcibn.

There are t( be many other valua-
ble and interesting features, such as
an industrial and trade display, rep-
resenting the tobacco manrjfaa'.urtng,
mercantile and other interests of
which Winstba is justly proud, and

splendid exhibit of hne horses,
stock, cattle, &c. - About fifteen mili
tary companies hae been invited and
ttill be entertained by our people.

There will lie 30 or forty noats in
the processioo upon which 'will be
represented many things to interest
And amuse. Tobacco sales will be
conducted, plug factories will be at
work, stores will be doing business,
pripting office will be represented,
hips will b? sailing, animals from

Africa's jungles will be seen, rare
birds will bo playing; children and
maidens singing, cotton and woolen
actones m full blast, schools in ope

ration, farmers at work, all on wheels,
and the half not yet told.

A notable feature, and one that
will give interest and add pleasure to
the glorious day, will le the re-uni-

of hundreds of old war veterans. The
camp will be fa charge of a native of
Salem who wag a distinguished colo- -

.i il rtn T i t itie i in iue war. . xne lnimuaoie ana
only great O. II. Watson, full of fun,
with a big neap and big brain, is tak-
ing special interest in this department
of the eelebraton. - ,

The negro Will Houston, who is
in jail here under sentence of death
lor the murdeKof a negro woman two
or three weeks ago, and whom 'Judge
Clark sentenced to be hanged the 29th
or this month as been respited by
the Governor (ill some time in July,
when, if the Governor does not inter
fere, be will, pity the penalty of -- 'aw.
He is a hardened wretcb, and does
not seem to realize his horrible situa-
tion, ;i

Sheriff Boyar, has returned from
St Louis. The sheriff reports a
good time. Ee brought back a ted
bandanna, and has many good things
to relate to the; boys, with whom he
la very popular - The young jjnen ol

v ins ton win organize club tomor
row night to bf known. as the' Young
Uec. Uemocrt.tic Umb of Forsyth.

atr. J. n. liernard or AsneyuJe, is
in the city in the interest of the
Sprague Electfio Street Railway. It
i$ hoped by our people that he will
be successful in his enterprise here.
It is needed and will pay.

airs. 14. li. Ulenn gave a lunch par
ty to her lady friends this afternoon
ft her residehca on 4th street. :

Mr. M. N. Williamson, one of our
big leaf men, left for Morehead a few J

days ao with bis interesting family.
They will spei,4 some time thet.

uur toDacoo market is putting in
big licks this week. Breaks large,
and prices good. "

- jioe peacnee nave maae tneir ap
pearance in ouir market- -

Tkirnus'i th Carellna Klnfolks.
Wash. Cor. Durham Tobacco Plant.

Judge Thurman has a great many
kinfolks in North Carolina. His
mother, Miss Allen, of' Edenton, was
a first cousin ohce removed, of the
late Col, W. A. Allen, of Qoldaboro.
and ef Mr. Nicholas Allen, a well-to- -

farmer now litpg near Raleigh. Col.
William Allen often spoke to me of
his relationship to Senator Thurman
and to uov. William Allen, whose
statue was recently placed in ; .Statu
ary Hall, this city. If I am not mis--
SakeD. he corresponded with both
gentlemen, and, Judge Thurman felt

4kn essential interest in his North Car
olina kin. wh& bore his mother's
hame. The two sons of Col. William
Allen, who suprive him, O. H. Allen.
'yfcsq V solicitor ibf the sixth judicial
Uistrict, and William Allen, lsq , of
jQoldsboro," are therefore second cous
ins of the "Old Roman." and ought to
'stand up to him in the coming can
vass- - As good Iemocrats, they will
doubtless do so but "blodd is thicker
than water" an they owe it to the

candidate to do
yeoman serviceSn his cause this sum
mer and fall: They need not talk to
a Democrat, for Judge Thurman ;can
command the support of that party
in all North Carolina, but they ought
to "beat the. bushes" for mugwumps
and lukewarm Itepublicans, i. ef. if
our old commonwealth has any of
that "kind of cattle'' among her citi
zens. Both' the gentlemen referred
to are good lawyers and convincing

seldom excelled u equaled by any of
his years. It now remains for those
who desire the success and perpetuity
of the principles upon which our gov-
ernment was established, which has
been the custodian of our rights and
interests from its incipiency during
all the years of its peace and pros--

Eerity to the present, to hold up his
and rally around the old stand-

ard Trpm boyhood our nominee has
never failed to answer at roll call.
Under all conditions and circumstan
ces, at short notice, he has always
been ready, armed and equipped for
the fight, his position being always at
the front- - - Independentism and Rad
icalism, dike the germs of noxious
plants under winter s blighting frosts,
wither at his presence).
Nash is proud of her candil and
in hi? canvass the hearts of his coun- -
tymen will go out with him. The
county appreciates tha compliment of
bis nomination and feels sure, when
hia arduous task Bhall have been done,
he sister counties will concur in our

opinion that we have furnished the
peer of any man in the district. ith
Bunn as with Cleveland the rule has
been success: on his farm, as a neigh
bor, a citizen, a lawyer, legislator, or
at the helm in business and financial
relations his executive ability is con
spicuous. Endowed by nature with
far more than ordinary gifts, mental
and physical,, with energy and push
as auxiliaries, he is worthy aud well
qualified to represent our district in
the CongresB of the United States,
and a united effort on our part will
put him there. Pabxoobio,

Medical treatment frjccessfully
applied is said to have largely as
sisted conversions by missionaries in
Syria.

ADVICE TO BOTH Klt8.
Mrs. Window's Kootain. Bvrno should lalwsyt

be used when children are cutting teeth. It
the little sufferer attonce, it sroduees natu-

ral, quiet sleep by reUevlnKthe children from pain.
il the Utde cherub awakes as "bright as a but

ton." it is very pleasant, to taste; iootnes us
child, softens the gums, allays all K.:n, relieves
wind, regulates the bowels and Is the best knows
remedy for diarrot, wheiner Oring irom teeta-
n or otner causes. Twntj-nv- e emu a ixnu

State Treasurer Buri-ig- was
nominate! for Governor vi Jiaine by
the Republican State Convention at
Portland.

Tne Stops of am Organ,
With such important functions as tbe liver, are
of course productive of serious bodilv disturbance.
When it relaxes its secretive and distributive ac
tivity, bile gets into the blood, and tinges' tbe skin
and white of the eves with yellow, the bowels be
come constipated, the tongue coated, the breath
sour. Then come headaches, vertigo and conges-
tion of the organ, accompanied with pain In its
vicinity ot under the light shoulder blade. Shall
blue pill be the remedy sought? No, for mercury
in any form is pernlekms. What then? Experi
ence indicates Uostetter's Stomach Bitters as the
true remedy for Inactivity ot the liver. It hot only
relaxes the bowels without pain, but Jias a direct
stimulating etlect upon tbe hepatic gland itself,
tbe seat ami origin of the trouble. All malarial
complaint involves disorder of the liver, and of
these the Bitters is tbe most popular curative. It
a'socoiHiuers dyspepsia, nervousness, rheuma
tism and kidney troubles.

IS I s

A quantity ot dynamite and gun
powder was stolen Sunday from a
hut in Which it was stored on the
Island of Arran. A number of
tenants! on the island have been
warned; not to pay Tent, otherwise
they would be punished by the use of
dynamite.

" 'Syrup 'T'vifZ
Is Nature's own true laxative. I

is the most easily taken, and the most
effective remedy known to Cleanse
the System when Bilious or Costive;
to Dispel Headaches, Colds, and
Fevers; to Cure Habitual Constipa-
tion, Indigestion, tiles, etc Manif-facture- d

only by the California Fig
Syrup Company, San Francisco, Cal.
John S. Pescud, Sole Agent for Rl-Rleig-h,

N. O.

Sweet Picklss. Sweet pickles by
measure, Crosse dtttiackweli s pickles,
plain pickles in bulk, kc. Ac E. J.
Hardin.

The indications at Washington
are that rivalries between the differ
ent candidates may make the reuomi-natio- n

of Mr. Blaine by the Republi-
can convention a party necessity.
Sherman will go before the conven
tion with Ohio and a large colored
delegation from the South. .

speakers. L

She walked,into the dry goods store '

With steady etj?p and prond.
She tixrn'd the frills and laces o'er, ;

And pushed asde the crowd. .

She asked to see some rich brocade,
Morhairs and UreuaJinee, '

She looked at silk of every shade
And then at velveteens.

She sampled jackets blue and red
She tried oh nine or ten.

And then she tosk'd her head, and said
She "guess'd slaie'd call again."

3 Texas Siftings.
BU.Chl 111. For sale: by Ji .

StlaS Ooj3rugglta, IS FayeUetule
itaatfTv Ci j Fremont for the Vice-Presiden-Prinoe Bismarck did not go to Pots

I.
4 ' .

Ml.


